In subsequent chemistry, the radical combination reactions which lead to net reductive cleavage of the amide linkage
.
occur in relatively low yield. We find, for example, that the combined yield of carbonyl products (RCO)2' RCHO, R(R')CO in neutral solutions of N-mcetYlglycine and N-acetyl alanine, corresponds to G(> CO) ~ 0.2.
4b The indirect evidence is that a reconstitution reaction with the stoichiometry
represents an important path for removal of the radical species derived ·from RCONHCH(R)COO-through reactions 2-4.
By formulating reaction 8 as a major termination reaction in the radiolysis of these systems we have assumed that the C = If now we examine product yields in evacuated, 0.25 M acetamide solutions at pH? we find as shown in Table 1 , column 3 that succinamide is produced in,quite low yield, G(succinamide) ~ 0.3. The combined yield of carbonyl products is also low with G(> CO) < 002. Detailed analytical probes of this relatively simple system have failed to reveal any other organic products in significant yield.
Since we know from the rate data that both e and OR are quantitaaq tively scavenged by acetanlide in 0.25 !i solution at pH7, we are led to, conclude that radical termination in this system occurs aJ.most exclusively through the reconstitution reaction 8. Table 110 Effect of cysteine (RSH) on the ~-ray induced reduction of acetamide and N-ethylacetamide in oxygen-free solution.
Amide Solution ( .~ pH7)a This yield is doee dependent and the value 204 represents the extrapolated c.
yield at zero dose.
I
At dosages below 2.5 X 10 eV gm.
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